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INTRODUCTION
Plant growth is the result of the conversion ofcarbondioxide,water,
ions - and maybe some soluble organic molecules aswell - into plant
material by means of light energy. All of these four factors may be
growth limiting, but for the purpose of this discussion attention will
be mainly directed to the adequate supply of ions and the relation of
this supply to water movements.
Under general conditions - also in hydroponics - the entrance into the
plant of water and minerals is through the root system. It thus seems
relevant to have a look at the requirements which have to be met in the
substrate to enable a sufficient development of the root system. But
even more stresswill be laid on the characteristics ofthe supply to
the root surface of sufficient water,ions and oxygen.An understanding
of the phenomena and processes involved can contribute to the evaluation ofexperiences with different substrates and themethods ofapplication ofnutrients,
ROOT DEVELOPMENT
To be able to grow roots require space,a supply of water,air and ions,
a certain pH and'absence of deleterious agents.
As far as soilless culture is performed directly in solution the problem is easy. Any reasonable,balanced nutrient solution is completely
adequate and one of the main practical problems is the supply of sufficient oxygen. But forced aeration of the solution - even better when
combined with acirculation of the solution at ahigh speed - meets all
requirements (4).A steady replenishment of the water at the root surface removes the exhausted volume and minimizes the thickness of the
stagnant water film and thus the resistance to oxygen diffusion.
As soon asan inert substrate is utilized the situation becomes more
complex.
In general the coarseness of the material will be such that the diameter of the pores is quite adequate for root growth. And even in very
fine substrates- such as sand - the rigidity will be small enough to
allow penetration by the roots(8).
The behaviour of and the amount of water in the medium now assumes importance. For continuous growth aregular supply of water at the root
surface isneeded - if possible"ata low ormedium pF.This is best achieved by acombination of asystem containing a sufficient amount of
fine interconnected capillaries and the capacity for reasonable storage (Fig.1 ) .Only if continuous percolation is used the requirements
become less stringent.
Water repellent surfaces or even poor wettability of the material impose severe restrictions on usefullness. Unless continuous waterfllms
can exist the mobility ofwater in the capillaries will beinadequate.
But one of the main factors of importance in regard to root development
isthe aeration. Oxygen diffusion in water isa"very slow process,so
that either acontinuous refreshment at the root surface by streaming
is needed or only athin film of water between air and root surface.
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Unless continuous percolation of awell aerated solution is used, the
requirements for oxygen supply can only bemet in a system with a well
dispersed and interlocked system of coarser capillaries,which will
drain at avary low pF (Fig.1,part B)
Fig.1 Schematic representation of aroot inmoist sand or in asubstrate of coarse porous particles

A. Moist sandj only in afew
placesair-filled capillaries near the root surface,
most fine capillaries are
filled with water.
B. Coarse porousparticles,
much more larger air-filled voids near the root sursurface;the water contained in the porous particles
isalso available for the
greater part.

THE SUPPLY OFWATER AND IONS
The plant needs amore or less continuous supply of water and minerals
for its growth.Asthis supply passes through the root surface we must
consider whether the substrate allows a sufficient rate of replenishment.
The rate of water supply depends on the amount available in theimmediate vicinity of the root and on ahigh mobility of the water in the
pore system. The mobility of the water increases in importance asthe storage in the immediate vicinity of the root is less. A high available
amount iseasily achieved by flooding the substrate or by regular percolation. But aeration may impose difficulties. In case of sub-irrigation or longer stagnant periods between flushing the mobility of water
in the pores assumes importance. As the pF of the-substrate will be kept
at alow value - mostly not above 1,5 (ca 31 cm drainage height)- the
poreswith adiameter less than 100jumwill remain filled with water.
As larger pores allow easier movement',and continuity of the watBr mass
isofimportance,ahigh percentage of interlocking pore channels ofa
diameter between 50 and 100^jmshould be favourable.
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In considering the supply ofionsto the root surface the.following
processes havB to be considered (1,2 ) .By growing roots come into
contact with an amount of ions (interception)but this amount isnegligible as far asthe major nutrients are concerned.The other two
replenishment systems in the water phase are diffusion and convection.
Ifthe water phase is immobile thediffusion processmust cope with the
plant-requirement.Mostly,however,there is awater movement towards
the root - activated by transpiration - or an induced flow ofsolution- flushing or percolating - along the root.This latter process can
transport large amounts of ions to the root surface,depending on rate
of flow and concentration.
Aswe are only taking inert substratesinto consideration we do nothave to take into account an absorbed reserve,which can give additional
supply through the process of release and diffusion. The other important consequence isthe total absence of buffering.
Inmany systems of soilless culture themain driving force for water
movement isthe gradient of water potential towardsthe roots.In other
words: acertain amount of the applied nutrient solution is transported
to the root surface.
Now we have to consider avery important problem. Isthe supply ofnutrient along with the attracted water equivalent to the needs of the
plant ? If this were the case the situation at the root surface would
beconstant:the supply automatically compensating for the absorption
by the root. In case this equivalent uptake does not occur we must accept that other nutrient equilibria develop at the root surface than
those established in the applied nutrient solution.
To examine certain aspects of the above-mentioned problem experiments
were carried out in which acomparison wasmade of the uptake of plants
from nutrient solution in water culture and the uptake by plants from
sandjtowhich the same solution wasapplied by sub-irrigation. In the-•
seexperiments differences in transpiration were artificially induced
in order to alter the amount ofwater passing through the root surface (9).
The first phenomenon that can be observed in the culture in aerated
and stirred nutrient solution is,that ions and water are not absorbed
in the same relative amounts asin the supply.This isillustrated in
Table 1.
Table 1 The relative influx rate in relation to concentration in the
water culture experiments
Concentra- Fresh Transpx,
.
...
Exp. tion,mg/1 weight ration.in
M
N P K Ca in g ml/plant ^
%

f l

Relative influx rate
„,•„___i„„„+„„<.
and mineral content
p
K
Ca
^ % f ^ % flm %

B2 481514040

112

3699

A1 831514090

204

5455

2524.4 870.5 63 3.2 134 1.0
174 5.0 73 0.4 703.4 94 3.0

C11031519790

211

4924

151 5.0 85 0.4 57 3.5 95 2.7

Nis.absorbed at arelative high rate (252,-174, 151)and K atrelative low rates (63,70,57).If the plant contains the same amount ofmineral as avolume of nutrient solution,just as large asthe transpired
amount ofwater,the relative rate of entry is100.Asthe concentra-
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tion of an ion in the nutrient solution is lowered its relative rate
of entry appears to increase.Within this range of uariation inconcentration plant grouth is hardly influenced as long as the supply is
superfluous as the result of frequent replenishment (Table 1,Exp.A1
and C1).
.
Asecond important phenomenon is the fact that if transpiration varies
the relative rates of entrance of the ions also change. Increase in
humidity did not impair the growth of the tomato plants;also their
intake of ions was practically the same.But transpiration was reduced,
resulting in arise in relative rate of entry. This isillustrated in
Table 2.Both types of behaviour observed point to the fact that within
this range of concentrations - such as occur in nutrient solutionsuptake of ions and intake of water are largely independent processes(7),
Table 2 The_relative influx rate in relation to transpiration in the
water culture experiments

Exp.

UI

Concentration
mg/l
N P K Ca
91 12 92 123

Air

Transpiration in
ml

dry
weight
9

dry

Relat ive influx rat
P
Ca
K

1143

1.65

60

90

108

normal

791

1.49

89

145

154

39

moist

604

1.46

107

157

202

51

33

The consequencesofthe two phenomena mentioned above become important
as soon as the same nutrient solutions are used for culture by means of
sub-irrigation of an inert substrate - pure coarse sand in our experiments.
In awell stirred of circulating nutrient solution in which a worthwhile
depletion isprevented, the concentration of an ion at the root surface remains reasonably constant.The potential amount available isfar
greater than plant demand. But in a system relying on sub-irrigation
the only movement of water is that induced by transpiration. The result
is that replenishment of ions at the root surface is determined by the
amount of transpired water and itsionic content.
The consequence is that when on the nutrient solution the relative uptake ishigher than 100 the replenishment in the sand culture will be
insufficient.This insufficient supply results in adepletion of the
solution in the sand as is evident for Nand Pcontents in Table 3.
Table 3 Minéral content of the nutrient solution_in_the_sand_substrate at the end of the experiment
Contents in mg/l
N
Original solution

B0
in the rooted zone

6

P
48

6

K
140

270

245

Solution in the sand:
in the zone devoid of roots 29

Ca
90

220
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Reducing transpiration will aggravate the condition. If th.erelative
rate of entry is smaller than 100 the amount oftranspired water will
bring more ions to the root surface than the plant isable toabsorb.
Inthis case wemay expect-arise in concentration around the root,
which condition could beexperimentally detected for Kand Ca (Table3 ) .
Besides the supply by convection in the sub-irrigated inert substrate
an additional supply by means ofdiffusion will be induced if the concentration of ions at the root surface is lowered. But thismode of
supply is only restricted and can never bemore than the originalvolume of solution in the inert substrate its concentration* With large
plants being cultured it may become more or less negligible. Insubirrigated culture uptake by the plants should thus be less or at the
best equal to the amount ofion occurring in the volume of transpired
water + the volume in the substrate.The volume of solution in the substrate is permeated by the roots and can thus be fully utilized, while
the transpired amount ofwater carries its nutrients to the root surface. The results given in Table 4demonstrate this fact for N and K.

x)

Table 4 Relative influx rates (I)and utilization of total supply
(II)in sand and solution cultures

Exp.

Concentration
mg/l
N P K

Transp.
in ml

Weight

I

N
II

I II

sol.

48 15 140

112 gfresh

3699

252 61

8721

63 15

sand

48 15 140

8g fresh

547

173 104

36 22

46 27

sol.

91 12

92

2.62 gdry

1260

95 11

157 18 208 24

sand

91 12

92- 2.89 gdry

1244

97 76

11489 135 105

P
K
I II

B2

IV

x)
' Total supply = amount of ion contained in the volume of water transpired + the volume ofwater contained in the sand (rooted zone).
With thisknowledge in mind we may have a look at the formulations for
the nutrient solutions in use in hydroponics (3,5,6)and compare them
with uptake by the plant.Nitrogen in solutions is apt to range between
100 and 400 ppm,phosphorus usually between 40 and 100 ppm, potassium
between 100and 300 ppm and calcium from 100to 500ppm. If therelative rates of entry were always to be 100 the solutions should contain
something likeN 150 - 330 ppm, V about 100 ppm,K 100 -220 ppm and
Ca 80- 150 ppm.These figures can be calculated from data published in
the IW0SC Proceedings (3).Itis interesting to note that therequirements in general fall within the range used. On account of its poor solubility phosphorus ismostly applied in too low aconcentration,while
calcium is usually apt to be inexcess.
The constitution of anutrient solution is,however,also dictated by
the requirements of certain ionic-equilibria,such asK :Caratio,
etc. Also one must realize that for every plant - with its specific requirements- and for every variation in transpiration an adapted formulation would be needed. This latter adaptation is already being practiced: using more diluted solutions in summer,when transpiration is
much higher (3),
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The conclusion from these considerations isthat as calcium isapt to
be in excess and could concentrate in the root zone the often already
marginal supply of phosphate could be further endangered by formation
of insoluble phosphates.To some extent these kinds of troubles haue
been encountered inpractice.
EVALUATION DF SUBSTRATES
In case we have to do with solid substrates particle size will be the
most important factor. Larger particles will make root penetration easy
on account of the big pores,but water retention will be small and capillary rise is also apt to berestricted. If the particles become too
fine (smaller than about 0.3 mm)the water retaining capacity will be
high,but air content will mostly be too low for sufficient aeration.
Experience in practice has already shown that intermediate particle size is to be preferred. Although in this case the substrate may contain
a fair amount of air,Steiner has demonstrated that aeration in the
smaller waterfilled capillaries is insufficient (Fig. 1 ) .Thus regular
flushing of the substrate with well aerated solution may bs advisable.
Quite often porous particles are used. Usually mineral particles haue
been used,mostly with sizes of 2mm or larger.As far asrooting is
concerned the larger pores in between the particles allow for easy penetration by roots. Inmany cases the porous particles themselves have
pores too small for the growth of many roots.The advantage of these
substrates is their generally large water-retaining capacity along with
godd aeration. But,depending on the amount of surface in contact from
one particle to another the ease of water movement - such as necessary
for fast capillary rise -may be small. Thus too large particles are apt
to be less satisfactory (Fig.1 ) .
In supplying the nutrient solution to the substrate essentially two distinct methods'are inuse.
In one method there isamore or less continuous supply of solution at
the bottom and the flow of water +minerals into the substrate isby
capillary rise.Except for the occurrence of salt accumulation of the
freely evaporating surface of the substrate the method has other drawbacks. As already discussed it is impossible to formulate anutrient solution in which all constituents are absorbed in rates equivalent to
their concentration. Thus in course of time the conditions at the root
surface will change and ionic balance will alter. Other ionsmay be insufficiently supplied. No wonder that experience has shown that regular
flushing of the substrate or supply by regular percolation is to be preferred.The more the necessity exists to achieve astandardized and well-defined ionic concentration and balance at the root surface,the more
frequent or intense flushing and percolation should be. If this isindeed considered to be necessary then the water-retaining capacity of the
porous substrates becomes of lesser value.
Nowadays the foam plastics have provided uswith a new type of substrate: light in weight,free from disease and easy to handle. It can be used in large pieces or in shredded form.
In using large blocs of foam plastics the penetrability by the roots
will first have to be considered. Some experience with poly-ester foams
with open pores has taught us that root growth in thismedium encounters no difficulties. Both pore size is large enough to allow the young
root to grbw and elasticity'of the material adds to ease of penetration.
In general there is not much indication that these foam substrates contain materials toxic to root growth.
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The next thing to look at will be the water-retaining capacity of these foam plastics.Although inmany cases 95 %of their volume can be
filled uiithwater the material will easily lose most of its water even
at suctions below pF 1 (-10 cm).In these drained substrates a certain
amount of water remains,usually a few percent.This remaining water,
however,can be considered as nearly completely immobile.The pore-system of these foams consists of single small isolated droplets and does
not form acontinuum (Fig.2 ) .So it is ofno use to the plant unless
the roots happen to touch these droplets.
Fig.2 Schematic drawing of the root in foam plastic in awell drained
situation

Thegreater part of theretained water occurs in isolated
droplets and ishighly immobile; root aeration is very
good.

The situation is that in these poly-ester foam plastics we get amoist
layer of substrate with some immobile water in ahighly dispersed state and then suddenly we have a layer afew cm high above the water table which is nearly completely water saturated (Fig. 3 ) .Roots are then
apt to concentrate in the boundary region between dry and moist.
The general large immobility ofthe water above the saturated zone makes these substrates rather unsuitable for the practice of sub-irrigation.They should domuch better under asystem of percolation,applying the nutrient solution from above at frequent intervals. It is only
then that the required conditions can be maintained at the root surfaces. But even then in some cases ahomogeneously dispersed percolation
may be difficult to achieve.
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Fig. 3 The mode of occurrence of capillary mater in different substrates

A

B

C~~

D

A. Large pores and complete drainage till near the mater
table, only a small saturated fringe and little capillary rise.
B. A scattering of isolated droplets in the drained substrate without contact with the water table and a
small saturated zone +mixed air-water layers.
C. Improved conditions,capillary rise still restricted.
D. A continuous system ofwater-filled pores interspersed with air above the water saturated capillary fringe.
Used in shredded form the material will behaue in th
probably worse.
Last of all we may consider the continuous substrate
fibre felts.Their basic structure hasmore resembla
or sand. But again their range in pore diameter isa
in soil or sand. This again has the effect that ing
tain - usually rather low pF - they will only retain
water. But the advantage is that within the moistsu!
pF the water phase is highly mobile.
Used in sub-irrigation,however,the boundary betwee
ers and the more or less water-saturated layers may
Asin the water-saturated layer sufficient aeration
chieve thismay be a drawback. Inapplying the nutri
means of sub-irrigation over long periods of time th
taining the required equilibria and concentrations a
again arises.So we may conclude that percolating th
nutrient solution from above is apt to achieve theb
ply of nutrient and water.
Asregardsrooting these fibre-wool materials do no
le restrictions,although as aresult of anisotropy
rection may be easier than.rooting perpendicular to
rection.

e same manner,and
s made of mineral
nee to that of soil
pt to be less than
eneral above acarsmall amounts of
bstrate at alow
n the aerated lay*,
be rather distinct,
is difficult to aent solution by
e problem of maint the root surface
ese substrates with
est control of supt imposeworth-whirooting in onedithe main fibredi-
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SuWIARY
Asit isimpossible to achieve anutrient solution from which water and
ions are absorbed in the same ratio as they are administered, the solution at the root surface will gradually change in time. As inert substrates do not haue buffering capacity the maintenance of required conditions will often necessitate flushing orregular percolation.
The dispersal of water in the well-aerated layers may be such that its
mobility is restricted. This may again be a factor implying the advantage of using'apercolation technique to achieve regular supply. Pore
space, and in some cases plasticity in general allows easy rootpenetration.
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QUESTIONS AND REMARKS
Question from PlrS. AttarA Kuwait
Uhat is the effect and function of active absorption and mass flou on
the uptake of ions?
Answer
Active absorption occurs in the stage of transport where the ions are
moved from the root surface into the interior of cell or tissue. It is
a process requiring metabolic energy and demonstrates selectivity.
The concept of mass flow ismost often used in relation to the movement
of ions in the soil to reach the root surface.
As nutrients in the substrate may be a limiting factor the replenishment at the root surface can be amore important factor than the potential for active intake.
Mass flow is the process of transport of ions along with the water in
which they are solved.The two processes act in succession.
The influence of water transport on ion transport inside the plant is
left out of this discussion.

